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We learn time and time again from the southern past and the
history of others that to change is not necessarily to disappear . . .
that to change is not necessarily to lose one’s identity; to change,
sometimes, is to find it.
—George Brown Tindall, Natives and
Newcomers (vii)

I am not sure what leads t o such vociferous insist ence on t he “newness”
of t he Sout h, it s unburdening from hist ory as it moves forward int o t he
t went y-first cent ury.1 Perhaps t he t ension in t he Old Sout h-New Sout h
dipole requires t hat anot her “new” be piled on t o t ip t he balance int o
t he cont emporary: t he New New Sout h, t he Nuevo New Sout h.2 The
concern wit h hist ory, nost algia, and a sense of t he past in Sout hern
st udies (and in Sout hern cult ure more broadly) is mat ched only by a
clamoring for fut urit y, for t he insert ion of t he New. The Mind of the South
(Cash & Wyat t -Brown) becomes t he New Mind of the South (Thompson).
And A Turn in the South (Naipaul), A New Turn in the South: Southern Flavors
Reinvented for your Kitchen (Acheson). Everyt hing old is new again! New
Sout hern food appends t his label t o dist inguish it from t he Old Sout hern
food, even while what I call t he New Sout hern Food movement of t he
last t en years act ively engages t ropes—even foods—from t he
ant ebellum Sout h. In t his paper, I examine t he relat ionship of t his New
Sout hern food—which, as I’ll demonst rat e, ideologically fluct uat es
bet ween t he past and fut ure—t o immigrat ion. I quest ion t he role of
immigrant foodways in what I call t he New Sout hern food project t o
more carefully nuance t he claims about t he fut ure of t he Sout h made in
t he name of New Sout hern food on behalf of immigrant s. [End Page 4 1]

Is New Southern food really about the past?
Marcie Cohen Ferris t it les t he last chapt er of her recent book on
Sout hern foodways, The Edible South, “New Sout hern Food.” Like many
writ ing about changes in Sout hern food in t he last t en years, Ferris
describes a renaissance of int erest in t radit ional Sout hern foodways t hat
might be called, most broadly, “farm t o t able.” Ferris calls New Sout hern

food “t he renaissance of small-scale farming and local food economies in
t he cont emporary Sout h” (5). Examples abound: t o t ake one, scholar
David Shields’s work wit h Anson Mills and t he rest aurant Husk t o research
and revive lost cult ivars of Sout hern crops like rice, corn, and wat ermelon.
This “reboot ” (Shields 2) is as passionat e about t he past of Sout hern
food as it is insist ent on bringing t his past int o t he fut ure. Ferris
describes, “an evolut ionary Sout h, a place cont inually pulled back by t he
past and at t he same t ime wrenched forward int o a changing present ”
(Ferris 5). This “New Sout hern” food—nat ionally recognized, chef-andcookbook-aut hor driven—mat erializes an int erest in t he past t hrough
seed-saving and reint roducing lost cult ivars and point s, as above, t o it s
own newness. But t his legit imat e desire for social change—a reversal
t owards sust ainable foodways and delicious flavors—t oo easily slips int o
market ing st rat egy based on precarious and naïve not ions of
aut hent icit y. Ferris cont inues:
St rongly aspirat ional, t his longing for a well-cra ed, handmade
and homemade Sout h, including it s foodways, suggest s t he
cont ours of t he region’s most recent culinary brand. It s palat e is
eart h t ones and nat ural hues, depict ed in spare, highly produced
phot ography of sout hern food and it s environs. Social and cult ural
capit al lies in t he reconnect ion t o a “real” yet carefully dist anced,
“post racial” Sout h of old-t ime hog killings, canning, preserving,
and dist illed whiskey.
(Ferris 331)

I approach t his insist ence on “aut hent icit y” in t he Sout h, part icularly it s
discursive format ion, not by looking at t hese sit es t hemselves3 but by
looking where t hese ideologies of “post racial aut hent icit y” confront t he
act ual changing demographics of t he Sout h. This “limit case” might more
clearly show t he ideological cont ours of t he New Sout hern food’s claims
t o bot h newness and t o aut hent icit y. I look, in short , t o t he Buford
Highway.
In t his art icle, I examine t he ways in which t he New Sout hern food

movement incorporat es immigrant foodways and discourses of
mult icult uralism wit hin it s insist ence on newness. What might ...
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